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'He P ro f i ts  M ost W h o . S e rv e s  B e s t”
'•Major Geo. B. Blade 

Elected .Commander 
'Of Ex-Rangers

Doctors Lose Hope
, For Secretary Bern

WASHINGTON, 
Physicians began

Aug. 28.— 
to despairMajor Gcorgo B. Black of Co- Wednesday for secretary Of War 

mancho was elected commander 0eor„ e h  Dern 04 critically ill 
Of-ttio Texas Ex-Rangera Asso- T ^ a lS v  Reed H o s S l f r e m  
Ration for life at a meeting of ^eart and lddney complications 
the asoclatlon held at Ranger devcloplng from *a severe attack 
headquarters at the Dallas Cen- of influenza. no )t>™<>d into a 
tennlal Friday. semistupor this mortolng.

Mr. Black was elected head of ^  Mrs. Dern and four of 
’ * '•**» association In 1933 and has her {lve chlldren were iven 

been reelected at each meeting quarters at the hospltal S0Bthey 
since. He is in charge of the can be almost cons£?ntly at h{s 
Hanger exhibit at the Centen- bedside, the doctors reported 

; h*al. that Dern had a “restless day
. Anohter life officer, that of and night.” 

secretary, was conferred on Mrs. They said: there was less con- 
Ruby Green Smith of Odessa at gestion in his lungs this mo la
the meeting. Friday. She is the jng ^ut that his generally phy- 
daughtcr of the" late- M’ Jor Sicnl condition was “a little 
Green, founder of the associa- we3ker.” 
tlon. Tlie hospital’s bulletin read:
, 0. M. Grady of Brownwood "The Secretary of War passed 
wag reelected captain of the as- a rather restless day and night 
sociation, and office he has held characterized in general by a 
for the last few years. Other semiconscious condition.
Officers reelected w-re: John R. -while some improvement is 
Hughes, El Paso, first lieutenant; ishown in that there is less con- 
Ruke Dowe, color bearer; Rev. P. gPStion in the lungs and less 
B. Hill, San Antonio, chaplain; 
and’ Mrs. Beatrice Gav, Santa 
Anna, assistant secretary-treas
urer. ■

Curtis Collins To 
Have Watermelon 

Feast For Public

odema, his general physical 
condition remains about the 
same.” ;

’ ----------- 0-------^
Layman Association
For Coleman County

To Be Organized
The Talna Organisation of 

As a little token of apprecla- Laymen will meet Friday ni^ht, 
tion the public is invited to be September 11,’ at 8:00, at ,. the 
my guest at a watermelon feast TOna Baptist Church. Every 
on the streets of Santa Anna, church of the county is invited 
Tuesday, September 1st, at 5 p. to ho renr-sented. The purpose 
®> Plenty o f melons will be of the meeting is to organize a 
provided for all. Yours truly, Lavm an Association for Cole- 

Curtis Collins man county.

Run-Off Primary 
Thins Candidates to 

One In the Hill

Football Practice 
To Begin Monday

A number of promising ath- 
.  *. „ „ „  .. letes are expected to be out on

Democratic tho field f0r the first football 
n can" team work-out of tho season
fn ?h„ ?Ut to **? next Monday afternoon, August
l ? J w „ ^ 0fa^ L thlS 8 a Hrcat 31, at 3:30. Coach Clyde Dean 

m «n^fiJfH nPern Wo,V» encourages all boys eligible and 
pl*n. ^r6 c° un ŷ election, Cou*lty interested to be on' hand.Clerk L. E^et Walker was de -. _ , , . . ___  tT_ ,
feated by Mrs. Ora West of Cole-' Several lettcmen win be
man who polled about 200 votes available to s^.r^ 0’Jt this years 
more than Mr. Walker. In the s<Wad. play wiU be begun InAhe
local precinct, Curtis Collins was ear*y Par  ̂ °* , T? e
re-elected Commissioner and Prospects of a lighted field looks 
Carl B. Ashmore won again for Bood at the prcsent. and with 
public weigher. the boosting the citizens are go-

In the state election, J. E. t° give here, the Mountain-
McDonald was re-elected for team should be encouraged
Commissioner of Agriculture and t0 d0 e'B tilings.
Col Ernest O. Thompson was re- . . 0 ~
elected Commissioner of the JLlfHnt Dockfif in

h ^  'bonteitPd P r o s i t  F ^ F p l ]
races in this part of Texas was Term 35th Dist.
that of . Thomas L. Blanton, __ _
Congressman fo ra  period of 20 COLEMAN, Aug. 28,-Unless 
years who was defeated bv an tbere fa a ruah 0B{ bllalness in 
a most two to one vote by Judge DJstrict clerk j  B Hilton's of- 
r  vde L. Garrett of Eastland. fice v,lthin the next few davs 
Blanton polled upward of 18100 th 35th Judkial District cou t 
votes in the twelve counties, 
while Garret polled unward of 
33,000. Garrett received about 
500 more votes in Tailor county, 
home of Judge Bl-nton, than 
the judge polled. This was a

Texas Ex-Rangers 
Reunion Held in 

Dallas Last Week

Ernest England Loses 
Sight Of Right Eye

Ernest England was carried to 
Brownwood Monday to an eye 
specialist to have his right eyeThe Texas Ex-Rangers Asso

ciation met for their seventeenth -
annual Reunion at the Ranger !p“ ov*d as, a result of an acci 
Headquarters building in Dallas, "  °
Thursday, August 20 to 23. 

Registrations began at 9:00

dent Saturday at the Rose Gin.
Mr. England was helping to 

repair the gin and in some way
Thursday morning and forty old , hammering 0n a piece of 
timers answered the roll call. a sjnall piece of metal
The list was enrolled to about spllnted a? d passed throu8h hls 
00 by Friday. A number of new ' eye- completely ̂ destroying the
names were added, several w io 
had never responded before who 
promised never to miss another 
meeting with the old comrades 
of the Seventies. One dignified 
old fellow with the air of a 
“Kentucky Colonel, sah” asked 
If any one knew Dick Cheatham. 
An interview disclosed him to 
be G. W. Ellington from Ken
tucky, and that he served

sight, necessitating the opera
tion. ‘

-—:------o------------
Baptist Church To 
Observe Homecoming 
Day Sunday, Aug. 30

Fanners to Attend 
San Angelo Soil 
Conservation Meet

itwill have little to do when 
convenes here September 7.

Thus far the docket Is one of 
the lightest in the history of the 
court. August 27 is the last dav 
on which cases may be f;led in

Plans are praetlcallv compl°te 
for the great homecoming and 

... , _ _ ... „ ‘ n ! 54th anniversary program oi tn.
Maltby s Company 7 with Mr Baptist church here. Almost 
Cheatham in 1874, and had stood every one of the former pastors 
guaid many times on the Santa j who. are living are planning to 
Anna Mountain. ■ _ Jbe on hand and take pa t In the

A fine representation of the day's services. The three living 
boys on the present .Hanger (charter members will be present 
to ce was present and did m uclvalso Gne 0f these,, Mrs. W. H. 
to make things pleasant for Brooks of Brownwood, cooked

great surprise to Blanton’s th t t if th ar t0 be......M il,, t,nat court II iney are iu dc

the first meal ever cooked by a 
woman in Santa Anna. H'r 
father had one of, if not the 
very first stores in Santa Anna. 
It was in the gap of the moun-

friends, esneciallv, the Abilene 
Reporter News, who made heard at the coming term 

a court.
Grand jurors will report for 

duty in District Judge E. J. Mil
ler’s court on September 7. Tire 
first week will be devotsd to the 
tri~I of non-ju-y bases while tho 
first week of jury coses is sche-

Santa Anna Schools To Open Sept. 7th
The Board of ^Education of Santa Anna Schools an

nounces September 7th as the opening date with the fol
lowing well-chosen faculty:

A ' Superintendent J. C. Scarborough, Business Manager, 
Bookkeeping, and Chemistry. A  ■

HIGH SCHOOL
J. R. L ock .______ .Principal, Algebra, Civics and Economics
A. D. Pettit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Vocational, Agriculture
Clyde D ean.. . .Mathematics, Physical Education and Coach 
Ross K. Prescott. . . .  .Science, Physical Ed. and Asst. Coach
Miss Mattie Ella M cC reary.......................English and Latin
Miss Lula Jo Har vey . . . . ------------------- English and Spanish
Charles Mathews............................. .. History -and Typing

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
D. D. B yrne.................................Principal, History and Civics

, Mrs. Maud E vans.................................. ...Arithmetic
Mrs. Leta Ragsdale Parker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  History

- Miss Mary Nell Morrow . . . . . . ..................... .. .Geography
Miss Mary Nell McClendon.......... .................... ......... .English
Miss Eunice W heeler.------- -------- - • ............ Reading
Mrs. D. D. B yrne.. ................................. ........7 . .  .Third Grade
Mrs. J. W. R iley .. ........................ .Second and Third Grades
Miss Eulalia G rady........................................ .... .Second Grade
Mrs. J. L. Harris........................................................First Grade
Mrs. W. O. Leach. . . . . . . . . . . . . ----- ---------. . .  .First Grade

COLORED SCHOOL
Mrs; Vivian Humphrey................................... .. .All Grades

NEW TEACHERS
Mr. Prescott will teach until Christmas holidays when 

he will give up hia teaching duties to become representative 
, o f  the 125th district. He will be succeeded by Mr. Bill 

Stephens o f Bangs, Texas, a 1936 graduate o f Howard Payne 
College, where he wa3 assistant in both Physics and Chem
istry departments for the past two years.

Mr. Mathews, also o f Bangs, took his bachelor’s de
gree from Howard Payne College last year, and was a mem
ber o f that institution's Debating team for the past two 
years. He will teach history and coach debating.

Mr. A. D. Pettit, who for eight years was Principal o f 
the Gustine High School and the Comanche Elementary 
School has been on the job since July 1st as head o f  the 
Vocational Agriculture department. He took his degree 
frofn A. & M. College o f Texas last year and was ranked by 
that institution as its A -l man o f the graduating class.

Mrs. W. O. Leach taught for several years with dis- 
 ̂ tiKction in Coleman and directed orchestras in both elemen- 

, tary and high schools here the past year. She will continue 
■her orchestra work and teach the first grade. ,
' Due to the resignation o f Miss Anne Randolph to ac- 
■ cept the head o f the Vocational Home Making department 
o f Huntsville High School, a vacancy exists in this depart- 

' ment at this time. • It will be filled within a few days.
SCHOOL BEGINS ,

Formal opening o f the Elementary School will be held 
at 9:00 a. m., Monday, September 7th, after which students 
will be issued their books and be dismissed for the remainder 
o f the day. Regular class work will begin on Tuesday. The 

' '  High School will hold its formal opening at 8:30 a. m., 
Wednesday, September 9th. Everybody is yrged to be

strong fight for their home can
didate. • Blanton received fewer 
votes in the last primary than 
he did in the first one, which, 
r”e think is largely attributed to 
his method of campaigning,
supplemented by the c’ -an duled 10 start September 14.
method used by his opponent. _______ ________
The people of this country are ,
disgusted with mud-slinging H a r ^ V g  rlO rH )ro d  Oil 
candidates, who use snoon'ng, 9 9 n d  A n n i v ^ r a a r v
tactics during a campaign. | , ^ na anniversary
Thomas L. Blanton was never1 ■ ' > . , , , ■
known to utter a commendable ^ ^ew , i ends ,a5ld relatives 
word about an opponent, in- sul'Pnsed Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

their less active comrades.
' The Reverend P. B. Hill, Ran
ger Pastor' of the First Presby
terian Church of San Antonio 
was present, and was - elected

__ Chaplain to succeed L. T. Arn- tain and .was a shed onto the 
of | °E1, deceased. side of their residence.

Thursday’s session was devot- | ' Dinner for the great gather
ed to registration, appointment ing will be provided from full 
of committees, and the pre- baskets which all local people 
sentation of the many letters will.bring, and will be served in 
and messages of congratulations the park across from, the Santa 
and good wishes from f lends ad Fe Depot on the property of 
over the United States.- jMrs. Allison Weaver.' The weeds

Major George': Black reported have been removed, the ground 
a message from the youngest will .be sprinkled by the fire 
son of Captain Sul Ross, on e, department on Saturday, and 
time commander of Camp Colo-^.-shade will be available for the 
rado; a son of the “Fighting n°on repast. Mrs. J. Ed Bart- 
Parson,” Andrew Jackson Potter, Mrs. Dennis Kelly and Mrs. 
Methodist Circuit rider of the R- K Dunham are the committee 
70’s, came to pay. his resoects; on *-he dinner, 
also a son of L. R. Milligan, The program of the day be-

A trio for farmers and ranch
ers to the San Angelo Soil Con
servation Project is being plan
ned by the Coleman Dlst let 
Vocational agriculture teachers. 
The trip was discussed at too 
Stephenvllle Convention August 
17-20 and it was decided that all 
farmers and ranchers interest
ed In going should meet at their 
local school houses Monday 
night, August 31, to make final 
preparations for the trip.

Interested farmers who can
not meet Monday night are re
quested to be at their respective 

| local high school houses at 6 a.
I m., Wednesday, September 2, 
ready to leave for San' Angela. 
The party will return some time 

i Wednesday night.
| Some features of interest to 
be noted at the San Angelo pro
ject will be pasture improve- 

i ment, terracing, strip cropping,
: contour row, and rotation of 
! field crops.
I Vocational tcache-s of agri
culture to get in touch with 
by telephone, card, or letter in 
case you desire to make the trip 
are: Coleman. R: H. Campbell; 
Santa Anna, A. D. Pettit; Buf
falo! G. Godwin; Burket, A. L 

.Edwards: Novice, J. H. Green
away; Talna.’ G. L. Richardson; 
Valera. W. A. Morgan; Content, 
G. C. Moore; Doole, T. Wood; 
and Mozelle, C. B. Edwards.

■ All farmers and future fa m 
e's of Santa Anna and the sur
rounding communities that are 
interested in this Soil Conserva
tion project are urged to meet 
at the Hgh school next Monday" 
night, August 31, to make pre
parations for the trip Wednes
day night.

stead he can create and enlarge Hardy of the Plaiiiview Com.-,________________  ... ____0—
upon’ little old nieaunish things munitV with a miscellaneous j cowboy preacher of Jeff Davis S1*13 at 9:45 when the Sunday upon ntue om pieaumsh things shower on their thirty-second county, sent congratulations. School will open, with hopes

Friday,than any candidate we ever
saw. When Blanton fl st en- wedd:ing anniversary, 
tered politics, his system of ■ 5 . .  21> ,1936. . ;•
criticizing might have aided in At the en dof an enjoyable 
putting him over, but times have e^el? nF,  ̂\e Sifts were present-, 
changed, people are better edu- ed to the honorqes, who were 
cated;and have grown tired of sreatly surprised.

Miss Rainey Receives 
Bachelor’s Degree

such methods. Judge Clyde L 
Garrett will make a good con
gressman and we commend him 
for the style and manner of 
conducting his campaign.

Major Black then presented set on 500 in attendance. Rav. 
the long list of courtesies which A- R; Watson1, will read a brief 
lie was asked to extend to the history of the church after the 
Rangers during .their stay in orchestra plays two numbers. 
Dallas. The list was too long to P^ler special music will follow 
repeat here, but mention must througnout the dav, furnished 

, be made of the good meals fur- by soloists, quartets and indi/i- 
cake were served to Mr. and J nished by the Mayflower Dough- dual players of instruments. 
Mrs. Jeff Homer and family, nut House and the Maxwell Rev- J- Reynolds of ( GTiad 
Mrs. Dennis Smith and son, Mr.'House Coffee Company, the free wid preach at the morning hour, 
and Mrs. Chick Watson and:rides given at any and all times After noon there will be- a

Ref eshments of punch, and

r B  McDonaw!1̂ Commissioner ^ i l y ,  Mr. and Mrŝ  Collin Price ^ g in g , taterspersed with ad-
• *i ............... orirl foTYilhi T\Af cirwl Mrs F.lniPr Di<otrintfr ltTil6 T6X&S R2IlG!6r UicSScS IrOITl ObliGl puStOrS uIlQ

i 7 present at each opening and assist in getting the schools o ff 
1,' ’ to a .good start. Monday and Tuesday will be given over m 

* ffigh School to classification and registration o f students 
'affcording to the following schedule:
Monday Tuesday

•; g -00— 12:00 Seniors 8:00— 12:00 Sophomores
; 1:00—5:00 .Juniors 1:00—5:00 Freshmen

’ L  , FACULTY MEETING
" A'general faculty meeting o f  all teachers has been

S uperintendent Scarborough for 4 p. m. Saturday,
•6p. , <i . * :  - - "

ll-

of agriculture, was subjected to and tamily Mr and^Mrs. Elmer 
a legislative investigation last ^ ardy a?rd fatriily, Mr. and Mrs. 
year, by political enemies, who Buster Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. 
were also fighting the Roosevelt ~eta r,S.erruig’ ¥ r: aa.d ¥5S‘ 
administration in the ag icui- Ŷ l,Ta!I1S family, Mrs. S. 
tural field, but nothing cou'd p; McNutt, Misses Golda and 
be found against his conduct. Aleena Hardy and Vada and 
The people of Texas have ap- ye7? Horner, 
proved his conduct and returned Thf fronds extended congra- 
him to office over a field of tuiations and wishes for many 
several candidates. m9re haPPy years for Mr- and

Col E. O. Thompson of Amar- s- Hardy in the community.
lllo, chairman of the State Rail- ----------■ ■
road Commission, defeated B rO W Il a n d  C o l e m a n  
Judge Frank S. Morris of Dal
las almost two to one. Morris 
had the endorsement of several 
notable men and organizations 
In the state, but could not put 
himself over with the masses.

There were almost as many

Cooperative Groups 
To Meet August 28

Tlie meeting of the. coopera
tive groups of Brown and Cole-

votes polled in the second prl- ™unUf  th,aU Was.  Ro'nf„ marv as there weii in the first for Wednesday night at Santa 
one^w lL onlv two state races Anna- bas been postponed until 
to  be settled ^  “  Friday night, Auguist 28. The

Preview of —  ---------------=-  . , ...
at the Majestic Theatre with former members. If possible 
King Vidor in person as Master Rev- Hai C. Wingo will come and 
of Cemmonies 'will have a message in the aft-

The old boys were the cynos- ernoon service. At the evening 
ure of all eyes and were con- service the Training Union will 
stantly in demand for pictures Present a playlet, and will have 
and interviews. Oh Friday the a Poster display. The evening 
request came to Major Black to sermon will be preached by Rev. 
bring Captain John R. Hughes Sid F. Martin of the Lamar 
of El Paso, Mr. S. P. Elkins o f ,Ave- Baptist church, Wichita 
Tishimingo, Oklahoma, and C. Falls. All the friends of the 
M. Grady of Brownwood down church and its former pastors 
to the broadcasting station for are cordially invited to attend, 
an interview which was broad-! 0

(Soecial to Santa Anna News)
DENTON, Texas, Aug. 28.— 

Miss Arbie Lou Bainey of. Santa 
Anna was granted the bachelor’s 
degree from North Texas State 
Teachers College at the twenty-- 
fourth annual summer com
mencement, held August 19. Her 
major was English.

The college granted ‘ 493 
bachelor's and 27 master’s de
grees, making a total of 520, the 
largest class in the history o f the 
institution. At the spring con
vocation, 175 degrees we e graft
ed, making-a total of 695 for the 
year.

Sunday School Atten
dance Still Gives Lead

groups are composed of boys, 
who are interested in attending 
A. & M. College this year. 

According to County Agent C. 
— _  .  . . W. Lehmberg, in charge of the
T o  F r e s b y t e n a n s  j work in Brown county, organ-

_____ lization of the two groups will
The Presbyterians, U. S. A. be completed at the Santa Anna 

Sunday School led again in the: meeting, 
percentage present for last Sun- (Brownwood Bulletin)
day, August 23, even though the' .•----------o— ——  <
other three Sunday Schools im -: S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
proved their percentage. Next 
Sunday is Homecoming Memor
ial Day at the First Baptist 
church and a large crowd is ex
pected to be. in attendance. Five

To Open Here Soon
Bud C. Crump, who has been 

operating the Gulf Service Sta- 
hundred is the goal for Sunday , tlon in the west part of town.

report

81

School.
The following Is the 

for last Sunday:
Sunday School attendance 

Aug. 23, 1036.
Church Enr. P. Pet.
Christian ..............113 72 64
Presbyterian ..........00 49
Methodist ........ ..215 140
Baptist . . . . . . . . . .4 3 2  240

■■■ '—:------- Q———-----
Mr. and ,Mrs. George Snvder 

of Albany, Texas, are visiting 
the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Cummings.

-  —— tOt- ....—... ..
Mrs. Frances Adams of Aus

tin visited several days . here 
with her sister. Miss Ruby Vol- 
entine while taking a few days 
v" cation. Stye left Thursday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas to visit 
the iCentennlal before returning 
to tyer place tys Ahstitu.

has contracted to open up the 
new Sinclair station at the In
tersection of Main Street and 
the Rockwood Highway, Wed
nesday, September 2nd. In an 
announcement found elsewhere 
in this issue of the News, Mr. 
Crump extends thanks to for- 

68.8 1 mer customers and solicits the 
55.5 patrons of the public at his new 

station.
■ ------ :------O---=-----—

Mr. and Mrs. John Nixon and 
family of Floydada, Texas, were 
visitors in the C. H. Richards 
home Monday night and Tues
day.. -.
v:- ------ O-*----- —, .. -

Mr; and Mrs. J. O. Gardner 
and little daughter o f Waco vis
ited from Saturday until Wed
nesday with Mrs. W. H. GardtyeY 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Board-

cast over the N. B. C. network 
Saturday a young couple from 
New Jersey came to the Ran
ger headquarters and requested 
to meet the old boys (the young
est 81) who. had given the broad
cast and a picture was secured. 
They had been more than two 
hundred miles away and heard 
the program over the radio in 
their car.

The new officers elected were: 
Commander, Major George 
Black of Comanche; Captain, C. 
M. Grady of Brownwood; 1st 
Lieutenant, Captain John R. 
Hughes of El Paso; 2nd Lieu
tenant, J. A. Newton of Galves
ton; Color Bearer, Luke Dowe 
of Del Rio; and Chaplain, Rev. 
P. B. Hill of San Antonio.

At noon Saturday the meet
ing was adjourned, and though

Revival Meeting At 
Church O f Christ

The Revival meeting is still in 
progress at the Church of 
Christ, Reverend Ollie Cantwell 
of Blanket is in charge. The 
meeting Is being held on the 
outside. It is well lighted, very 
comfortably seated, and the ser
mons are splendid. The meet
ing will continue through Sun
day. The public is Invited to 
attend.

—A member

B. T. U. To Present 
Play Sunday Night

Local Golfers Go 
To Invitation 

Match at Brady
Several local golf plavers went 

to Brady- Sunday to participate 
in an Invitation match played at 
the Country Club course. About 
eighty players, from over, the ter
ritory took part In the match.

The following went from here: 
Carl Williams and son, Stuart, 
Virgil Newman and son. Wood- 
row, and J. T. Garrett.

Miss Aline Harper visited In 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. N. 
D. Van Dalsem of Voss • last 
week.

Sunday night at 7:15 three 
members of the Senior B. Y. P. 

highly elated over the wonderful U. will present a short play on 
courtesies shown them In Dallas I the “Ladder to Church Mem-
and the glamour of the crowds 
begging for pictures and auto
graphs, each old faltering voice 
was raised in pleasure at the 
thought of coming home to their 
beloved Santa Anna Mountain 
in, 1937.

. -----------o---------—
Reverend and Mrs. A. L. Oder 

and sons, Harry and Clifford, 
returned home Monday after
noon from a two weeks’ trip to 
northern Kentucky to visit rel
atives. They visited many in
teresting and historic spots in 
Kentucky, including the birth
place of Abraham Lincoln, the 
Mammoth Cave, and the man
sion where Stephen Foster wrote 
"My Old Kentucky Home.” Stops 
going and coming included Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Atlanta, the Ro- 
dessa Oil Field in Louisiana, and 
other places on into Kentucky. 
Their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Her
ring and baby of Fort Worth ac-
comĵ iUcd'tbem homo.

bership.” The characters are 
Hal, Judy, and Sue, and will be 
played by Robert Williams, Ora 
Alice Newman, and Armenta i 
Ragsdale. This will be an Inter
esting and worthwhile lesson on 
scriptures of the Bible pertain- j 
ing to soul winning and church | 
membership. i

As it is Memorial Home Com-| 
tag Day at the Baptist Church, 
a large number is expected to 
be present for this program. - 

-------- o--------- —
Seth Ford, who has been en

rolled for the summer term at A. 
& M. College at Bryan, returned 
home Thursday to spend the. 
rest of the summer with hls pa
rents, Mr. add Mrs. J. E. Ford.

■ ̂ —  -----o— ---------- '
Mrs. J. M. Childers, w h o ‘has 

been visiting with Rev. and Mrs. 
T. D. Moore of Comanche re
turned home .Sunday. She was 
accompanied tyy'Rtsv.«tytyd Mrs: 
Moore tytyo spent the day here.

Q t lE E jV
T H E A T R E

TWO MORE BIG DAYS 
F it Sat., Aug. 28-29 
GENE AUTRY in

“Oh Susanah”
With Tlie Light 

Crust Dough Boys

Sat. Night Preview,
Sun. & Mon., Aug. 29-30-31 

. KAY FRANCES in
“White Angel”

With Ian Hunter

Tuesday, Sept, i  
•IRVING PICHEL in
“House O f A  

Thousand Candles”
With Roslta Moreno -.
Wednesday, Sept. 2 
BETTE DAVIS to ‘

^ h e 'C b l d e i a  A m w ®

mM tv !
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Celebrates Eighth 
Birthday Sunday

Trickham H. D. C.
Meets Thursday

On Thursday of lost week 18 
members of the Trickham Home 
Demonstration Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Stacy for 
the regular club meeting. In 
discussing a number of business

other picnic trimmings. A num
ber of peppy games were played 
then the crowd dispersed to 
their homes.

Those attending the enjoyable 
outing were Misses Rosalie Nlell, 
Aleene and Lucille Leady, Mary 
Lee Combs, and Frances Gregg; 
Messers Milton and Emmet I 
Howard, Carson Horner, Bailey 
Horner, Jack Howard, and Vcr-matters, plans were completed 

for the annual club picnic which non Rowe; Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
is to b.c at the Vaughan and Liglitfoot, and Rev. and Mrs. R

Mrs. Roy Stockard honored 
her little daughter, Helen Vir
ginia, with a party Sunday aft
ernoon, August 23, celebrating 
her eighth birthday. Various 
games were played with stunts, 
songs, and music. The color 
scheme for the day was pink 
and green.

Refreshments of cake, punch, 
and ice cream were served to 
thfe following guests: Mary Ann 
Berry; • Marjorie Jean Oakes,
Cnrlvnn, Johnnie, and Roberta: September 3. 
Conlee, Alice Anna Guthrie,
Kathryn and Ann Bagby, Loma 
Mae Burden, Winda Bland,
Bonnie Gene and Rodney Balke,
Joyce and Betty Lyn WUlis,
Gene Blaldey, Wilma Jo Spencer,

Stearns Crossing on Wednesday 
September 2. All club members 
and their families are urged to 
be present, with a picnic lunch.

The Ice Cream Supper was a 
real success, enough money be
ing made to finish paying the 
Short Course expenses and for 
achievement expenses. Ice cream 
and cookies were served to the 
club for refreshments.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ben James on Thursday,

Elmer Dunham.

Everett Kirkpatrick, Neal or an early cutting for hay with 
Oakes, and Sparks Whetstone the second crop turned under 
were In Dallas Sunday and Mon- for soil building purposes, Hu- 
day to attend a Plggly Wiggly bam seed production offers some 
convention which convened possibilities as a paying enter- 
Monday. They were acompan- prise for the black land of Tex- 
led by Floyd Blair of Goldth- as.
waite. ! -R. L. Hargrove of the New

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Curry and Hopo community repo ts that 
family of Freer, down in South Hubam planted on eroded John- 
Tcxns, are visiting with relatives son grass land made fair growth, 
in the Buffalo community while The crop was cut after the 
Mr. Curry is taking a two weeks’ Johnson grass headed, and fed

I E€>CAL 
'APPENEM Si

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Allen hv. Goldthwalte Sunday.

Mrs. P. P. Bond of Abilene vis- _
Red friends here last Friday and_ Garret reports'"a wonderful trip

'and highly praises the “Caval-

vncatlon. The family, accord 
ing to,,Mr. Curry, greatly enjoys 
reading the Santa Anna News 
each week in their South Texas 
home.

Mrs. L. O. Garrett spent last 
week hr Dallas attending the 
Texas Centennial celebration. A 
sister, Mrs. Roy Williams from 
California, whom she had not 
seen for ten years met her there 
where the two visited another 
sister, Mrs. Mae Wilson. Mrs,

SENIOR PREP UNION
GOES WEINER ROASTING

Tuesday night a number of 
1 the Senior Prep B.Y.P.U. raem- 

Kenneth Moredock, Alice Louise bers and their guests met at the 
Mays, Georgia Frances Barlett, church before going out to the 
and Opal Mae, Jeannie, Leroy, borne of Carson Horner for a 
and Beverly Stockard. Many Weiner roast. The crowd went 
useful gifts that, gladdened the on over to Richardson’s -, Cross- 
heart of the honoree were re- ing where the weiners were 
celved and gratefully accepted, roaster and eaten With all the

uoerheieroayne. 
with revolutionary 
M AGIC 'VOICE, 
which eliminates 
"bocm ” from lev/ 
notes and allows 
only desired- "con- 
frolled” notes to 
reach ihe ear. Built 
for people wilh ex
pensive iasles bul 
m odest pocket-, 
’■woks!

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
GKO. M. JOHNSON

PHONE 24

G tC ii51"

The" Victor”crcated and named for the 
distinguished star, Victor McLaglen, 

now appearing in,"Professional Sol
dier.” The "Victoria” named for the 

stage ro'e " Victoria Regina” por
trayed by Helen Hayes.

lines and aristocratic ap
pearance o f  this lovely Grucn 

creation go  hand-in-hand with 
precision accuracy . .  . . .

Saturday.
Maurice Bell attended the 

Frontier Centennial in Fort 
Worth last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Loyed R. Sim
mons left for Fort Worth Tues
day where they will enter the 
Southwestern Theological Semi
nary soon.

Mrs. John Holland of - Gates- 
villc was a visitor In the Moun
tain City Monday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Carrol of Valera 
visited her sister, Mrs. Homer 
Hudgins Saturday.

Mrs. George Holstead and 
daughter, Miss Estelle, of Wich
ita, Falls visited Mrs. E. K. Jones 
Monday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Tom Ray and 
daughters of Bangs.

■ Mr.- and Mrs. J. B. Hambright 
and children of Coleman visit
ed M’ s. J. S. Jones Sunday.^

Mrs. Ed Jrnes left for Hous
ton Tuesday night to be at the 
bedside of an onlv sister- who is 
seriously ill -fh a hospital.

Mrs. J. E. Ford left last iveek 
to visit her sister, Mrs. S. A. 
Hobbs of Mart, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lacy re
turned to Dallas this week a rter 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
M rs.'j. E. Ford for seve al days.

Mrs. L. D. Terry and- son, 
Phillip, of Tucson, Arizona, and 
M s. J. O. Middlebrook and son, 
Hubert, of Abilene visited her; 
this week with their mother, 
Mrs. S. H. Phillips, and Mrs; Lee 
Hunter.

Mr.- and Mrs. J..R. Lock and 
children left Sunday . morning 
for a two or t ’-iee weeks vaca 
tion in East Texas.,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hudler 0 
Monahans spent last week-end 
m the M. D. Eubank home.

Miss Pauline Eubank le 't 
Tuesday morning for Monahans 
for-a several weeks’ visit in th 
home of her sister, Mrs. Ira 
Hudler. ’ "

Mr, and, Mrs. Walter G°rdnei 
of .Winters visited .Mrs. W. H. 
Gardner and "Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
E-oardman Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Frances Adams of Austin 
.spent last week here with h ,r  
sister, Miss Ruby Volentme.

Miss Bessie Vinson of Lometa 
Is visiting ’relatives here.

Rev. Clay P. Morgan of PHo 
Alto, California, and Mrs. J. A. 
Blakeley of Haskell, Texas, are 
Visiting ’ thei- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Morgan.

Mr. G. L. Boardmau left Wed
nesday for Monahans where he 
has employment at the present 
time. . -<■ :

Misses Oita, Ruth, Rosalie, 
Ima and Lillie Pearl Niell snent 
the week-end in Dallas attend
ing the Texas Centennial cele
brations.

Mrs. A; K. Grimes and daugh
ter, Miss Veda, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Wood attended the 
&7th birthday anniversary cele
bration of Mr. Thomas J. Wood 
of Brady which was held at 
Richard’s Park Tuesday./

Mrs. Don Ashley and Mrs. Lee 
Rasberry of Rotan, Texas, spent 
the week with Mrs. Rasberry’s 
father, W. C. McGrew and sister, 
Mrs. Roy Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips 
went to Mullin Monday to visit 
Mrs. Phillips grandmother, Mrs. 
S. E. Penland.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Evans and 
daughter, Miss Evelyn, and Miss 
Emma Sue McCain returned 
home the first of the week from 
a trip down to the coast, and to 
Pan Antonio, Austin, and Pala
cios.

Mrs. A. K. Grimes and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Price 
visited in B~ady Sunday.

Miss Juanita Long of Coleman 
Junction spent the week-end In 
Brownwood.

W. B. Phillips of Canadian Is 
visiting Mrs. W. W. Stephenson, , 

Tom Robin returned • home 
Wednesday from a visit with his 
aunt, Mrs. T. D. Moore of Co
manche..

Mr. J. Henry Kemp and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Comanche 
visited In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Robin and Miss Faye 
Cbilders Sundav.

Miss Sarah Byers of Coleman 
spent the week-end with her 

.friend, Miss Aline Harper.
Miss Ellen Richards spettb the 

week-end with her parents; Mr. 
'and Mrs. C. M: ^Richards, and 
family.,.,She has /employment 
with the E. P. Barnard Coinpnpy

to work stock. Albert Corley of 
the Handley community stated 
that hay cut early In June made 
good forage and was readily 
consumed by livestock. Ho ex
pects to harvest considerable 
Seed from his second crop and 
turn the stubble under. J. R. 
Sebastian is well pleased with 
Hubam clover planted1 on strips 
for erosion control. He plans to 
double his acreage next year, 
and states that planting- Hubam 
in strips offers an excellent op
portunity for making a complete 
crop rotation on the farm.

------------o------- —
COKE FOLK AWAKEN TO

FIND RATTLER IN BED
------------------- |

ROBERT LEE, Aug. 28.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Woods, living on 
the Fer'ell Simms farm near 
Robert Lee, don’t believe the old 
theory that "a rattlesnake won’t 
get into a bed, not since their 
experience last Saturday night.

Finding the house too warm 
for sleep they made their bed in 
a low farm wagon out in the 
yard. They were awakened from 
sleep by the rattle of a snake, 
close, entirely too close.

Afraid to move and afraid not 
to, they called for help. Theii 
son-in-law, Jake Sparks, brouvbt 
a flash light which revealed the 
reptile, the greater -portion oi 

year while the biennial variety j Rs body draped over a wagon 
does not seed until the second i wheel, its poison laden head de-

whlch measured almost six feet 
and had 14 rattlers

— ------------ — o ------------------—

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
The United States Civil Ser

vice Commission has announced 
upon competitive, examinations 
as follows:

Accounting and Auditing As
sistant, $1,800 a year.

Administrative Offjcerd,' 'Var< f 
lous grades, $3,800 to $8,500 ’ a" 
year, Senior Admlnlst"alive As
sistant, $3,200 a year, fimul 
Security Board.

Full information may bo ob
tained from local Secretary of, 
thp U. S. Civil Service Board fft 
Examiners, at tho post office la  
this city.

I l f

cade.’
Misses Annelle Shield and 

Marilyn Baxter an; vislt’ng Mis 
Augusta Bond in Abilene this 
week.

------------o-----------
Hubam Clover Fair 

- Soil Erosion Crop
-GARLAND, Aug. 28.—Approxi

mately 4,000 pounds of Hubam 
clover seed have been harvest
ed end threshed on 12.5 acres o f 
land on five farms in the Du"k 
Creek Soil ConservaHon Service 
project area. The clover was 
nlnnted in February in strips 
and on st-cen eroded areas for 
erosion control.

’ Hubam, unlike the biennial 
white sweet clover, is an annual, 
and produces a seed c o p  each

year after planting. The clover 
has a tan root svstemjwith num
erous lateral roots, making it an 
excellent crop for erosion con- j& 
trol when planted m broadcast «  
on the contour,

As a soil building cron, Hubam 
should compare favorably wi’ h 
the biennial sweet clover. Ac
cording to P. B. Dunkle of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Denton, wheat rotat
ed with- sweet clover increased 
its yield 117 per cent over con
tinuous cropping; oats -66 p r 
cent; corn 13 per cent, and cot- 
toh 22 per cent.

The Hubam crop may be cut 
early fo" hay, and a second put
ting may be made, later for seed.

scribing arcs terrifyingly near 
the couple in the out-door bed. 

Jake Sparks and his brother, 
B. Sparks, killed the snake

We will have a mechanic on duty till 
10 o’doek at night

Get our prices on repair work 
and Parts

Plenty Windshield and Door Glass
Top and Seat Covers

Plymouth and DeSoto 

Phone 16

Freight trains nowadays 
act like express specials. 
New freight schedules are 
sofast, I sometimes wonder 
if ever',-thinghastobe deliv
ered day before yesterday, 

o
Many of our passenger trains 
are running faster schedules, 
too. Well, one thing is sure. We 
make faster runs, but the first 
railroad commandment is still 
“ Safety First.” That’s one rule 
they won’t change.

©

Western railroads and al
lied industries provided 
jobs for 750,000 workers 
iast year, Some ot them 
live in our town. Good 
neighbors
Passenger fares are now the 
lowest in history with substan
tial reductions on round trips. 
And no more surcharge for rid
ing m sleeping cars.

©
This new Free piclc-up-and-de- 
livery of less than - carload 
freight—I heard some travel
ing salesmen talking about it 
on the train yesterday. They 
said it saves shippers a lot of 
money and centers all respon
sibility on the railroad. The 
railroad picks up the freight at 
shipper’3 door and delivers to 
receiver’s door. Of course, local 
delivery men get the haul from 
door-to-car and car-to-door at 
both ends. The railroad handles 
the whole transaction.

O'

When railroads are busy, 
I notice towns along the 
railroad are prosperous 
The merchants put more 
ads in the newspapers*

0
Weareproudofrailroadachieve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog
ress.

m rA
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©Come in and see Hotpoint—today’s range 
that will be modern many years hence. Elec
tricity dates the modern kitchen— be sure 
your range is electric, and your kitchen will 
really be up-to-date.

Hotpoint makes electricity— humanity’s 
great servant— shoulder the cooking job in
stead o f putting the burden on womanhood, 
where it has been for generations.

Come in today. Learn about these wonderful 
advancements in the art o f cooking brought 
by electricity.

C A L R O D , / '
‘Wha.t Mazdivmc&ns to light* Cfilrpdiqca&3 
to cookcry.CalrodlsthonamegiventoHot- 
roim’a hi*specd acfllcd-in-tnetal coch
ins coil which ha<»,revolutionized electric, 
cookery. It brines new speed* new. clean
liness and new ccpaomy to the Idtcheo.

THOtTi FT © © W E B !
Economical. Uses only about ns 
much current as the kitchen light. 
Cooks an cntirc-mcal-of meat,-veg
etables, dessert--or bakes small 
quiotitics»likeafcwpotatoes« with
out need for heating up the oven.

Hotpoint Elcctttc Range, All ■
porcelain enamel with chromium - j..
frinu Tahh'top ntpdcl, Fuji size 
ovetu Spatious storage drawer. 
Calrod units and Thrift Cooker*2«  mBiMM Kswai

IT'S EASY TO OW N AN  
ELECTRIC RANGE

and OT&V'POMitaJN PQWP&W,,
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Soil Conservation
Serves A s Insurance

IfewdiHon to South L ^ S t S ^ ^ T r 'C ® -  AgentTeHs How
P o l e  * l i in t e r t a in m g f ,  I monta Ragsdale, Evelyn Evans,

■ !;,\ rPrt Q a »i ! a v  R  V  p  IT and Frances Gregs, Messers A.> l O  »emor Jth.A.Jt .«U. D Pettit, Louis Plttard, Jack
, , . --------- Gregg, Alton Brandon, Emmet, m ,
Friday night of last week, tho ancj Milton Howard, Mrs. Muriel T110 following report was re- 

Senlor, B. Y. P. U. wa3 enter- EnEcit uov. and Mr3. R. Elmer celved from County Agent C. V. 
’ tttlneS at the Baptist church Dunham, Dixie and Harley K. Robinson recently:
’ With a ‘‘South Polo ejqjcdltlon.’' Dunham, and Mr. and Mrs. The unusual weather condt- 
’ A South Polo, appearance woo Louis Newman, 
given to the room by sheets ----------- o------------

M l
* ■* '̂IIbb
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tlons this summer havo affect
ed nearly every farmer In Cole
man county and should cause allshaped like Icebergs forming the W n m l n  I W i r i n f l  C r i p .  T “  , iy ftn“  T " P , c , ,

background and side view. Cot- w f ,M ia  , r ,  of u® t0 aPPrcalat° « ” > ln,suu/tt. v J... „  -11 ̂  ntinn fnnhnmn nf tlin ArrHuii
ton ;; covered with snow flakes
and Icicles were In overy con
venient corner to give an Icy 

■atmosphere. The center of at
traction was a table at tho en
trance with tho sign “Entrance 
to.Bay of Whales.” Snow and 

, Idelca covered tho table which 
showed three ships “ frozen In" 
op a body of water on the way 
to tho pole; which was a largo 
stick of peppermint candy 
banked In with snow.

Ganges such as South. Pole 
radio'contact, South Pole ani
mals, and a show ball contest 
were played under the direction 
o f Miss Frances Gregg and Mrs. 
Muriel Engel.

Two groups ran a race to the 
South Pole then telegrams were 
seat “back home.” Much fun 
was derived from Knock Knock, 
also.

After the expedition returned, 
the party was served delicious 
ice cream and White Mountain
calm,

. brates 9th Birthday ?nco, ^aturC3 °f thc Â icl'1; ̂ i tural Conservation program. At 
a oi 'this time you will be Interested 

111 Cnn°^n rf rMohrntnn ln calling the attention of your
L1̂ ?'enS F ' f n f t v  fMmer customers to both thc

short and long-time Insurance at tho homo of ■ her parents,, tholr farm nrogram
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dugglns. 1 a , 01 “ 1CU raim wosmm.

Each producer, who meets the 
nmiCOTmi0rfl!ir|C va? ! requirements of the Agricultural 

^ ! }0Vi„^rnGdepnrnied The Conservation program, Is sure of 
n rp l receiving some cash Income even

ln0nfp°n hn f̂nrP êrftnrtPttfI I though his crops may be de-sented. to the honoreo, and a f - , r,Pniin,ht nr nt.hnr
ter a number of gomes were
played, cake and punch were

or other 
can pre-

m w *
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* Texas Centennial

BOUND TRIPS

C9AGH FARES
$3.77

fo FT. WORTH
Frontier Centennial

$4.41
to DALLAS

Centennial Exposition

■ $6.54 ’
lo  HOUSTON :.■>:]

$7.53
4  to GALVESTON

. . 0
Tickofs on obio o Fi WrrJh and 
Dallas. Sept. 4 and 5. Limit to 
2cavo Sopt. 7. Tickolo a'so. on 
<3a1o Sopt. Gib. Limit. Sopt. 8. 
Tickets on sa‘o. Houston and Gal* 
voston. 4th and 5th. Limit, to 
faavo 7th. ’ o
Thru Chaii Car e v e r y  Friday 
night rolu/ns fr̂ m D^ns 9^0 
P.M.I irom Ft. Worth 10:55 P.M. 
Sunday night. e

First Class Tickets 
gtmtlin Ciillnim 
slightly higher•

For details—
aak your

* Santa Fo Agent

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One
1935 Dodge Truck. W. C. Ford 
& Co.
TOR SALE: Four-wheel trailer 
and wagon, cheap. Llge Lancas
ter. Itc.

.

OR. R, A . ELLIS

||j^'

Optometrist

Jlrownwood*

84iSi

Flayers! Learn. With 1 
• The AmericUn Boy
Boys and young men who 

want to lmprovp their crawl 
stroke, their basket shooting, 
their hurdling, their tennis 
backhand, or their ball carrying, 
can enlist the did of tho nation’s 
foremost coaches and players by 
subscribing to THE AMERICAN 
BOY magazine and following 
the sports interviews and fiction 
stories that appear each month.

For tho coming year staff 
writes have gone to two of thc 
greatest football teams ln the 
country—Minnesota and South
ern Methodist—for first hand 
tips on strategy, blocking, ball 
carrying, passing, and the fine 
points of line play. They have 
written the story of Bobble Wil
son, All-American halfback.

They have Interviewed famous 
track coaches like Bernlc Moore 
and Bob Simpson. Have gone to 
the University of Oklahoma to 
learn how college champions

f , *. *
It’s harvest time, Tho time of the year when nature has provided mo^l alirndanfly, fivKla. 
for your tabic. -Red & White S3 celebrating this season of good chccr by bringing to yes time' 
finest of nature’s fruits and vegetables at money saving prices.- .Stock your pantry dntya£ ' 
this sale.

Quality Meats Priced Low! 

BACOji, Dexter Sliced lb...  31c

Pickles Del Dixi, Sour or Dills, 
Quart J a r ___. . . . . . . . -

R. & W. No. 3 Sive Pe:j3
©

stroyed by drought 
causes. No program

guests. Plate favors were “Guess a ?J p r n n m m n l e t e
Whate.” 'lv  S t  'becaSsePof  ̂ unfavorable wrestIe- to Not' e Dame for the
w o T S ^ ,e m ^ nL S l Sns0D o C s  weather condition. But the story of the building of a great
n„ d  Anita ,S = e  Nlchola BiUte "  f S t t S
Gene and Carmaleta Russell,
Millie Ruth and Velma Joyce

lleve the distress of cooperating 
producers by making, a cash
payment to those who have used

S f  powers George Lee Moren, farminB Practlces onna..i___mm. cBi.ia,, T\nn-̂  vneir ianu.Tylene Mills, Shirley and Dean 
Wyatt, Thomas and Doris New- As an Illustration, in the year 

1932 there were 38,000 bales of
man, Roland, Billy, and Virginia cotton hLvested in Coleman 
Day, Donald Ray Howard, cotton harvested ln t-016111311 
Charles Kenneth Duggins, Dray
ton Muliis, and 
Wanda Duggins.

the honoree,

Methodist W . M. S.
. Meeting Monday

county, which brought the coun' 
ty_ approximately $1,425,000 and 
in 1935 there were 26.000 bales

basketball team. They ha^c 
sought out famous b a se 'll  
players, swimmers, tennis cham
pions and All-American ba^ks, 
to get their story of how to play 
the game.

AMERICAN BOY fiction is 
jammed with Instructive back
ground details tellng how to play 
a better game. And the rest of 
the magazine is jammed with 
adventure, exploration, voca-

•

STEAK, Forequarter, lb. . .17c

----  ------ T- ' . ' ' ■ ...............V

C r a c k e r s  .. . 1 %

BOLOGNA, large, lb............ 12c S y r u p  K ' c ™  p”. '° . c ? ” f : . . S 3 B ’

BACON, Salt, streaked, lb.. 18c S p i n a c h  1,0 3 “ “ J © ® ,

STEW MEAT, lb.....................12c C o B o e  K  S S S  n . , J 7 c

-0— T] Red and White. Free Cut- sfl vj

C o m  r l a k e s  l i e
PEACHES

Red & White. The Finest 
California Grows, Tab’e 
Qu lity Packed in Heavy 
Syrup, Halves or Sliced— 

No. 21/n Cans
18c

SU N SPU N '
Salad Dressing 

Fresh and Wholesome 
A 50% Oil Dressing, Pint , Jar

23c

HOMINY
Coblin Brand

This Quality Food is a Bar
gain and will bo higher' 1 

Buy a Case—Ho. ZVi can
1 0 C  .

total realized In the county from 
the sale of cotton and seed, and 
the total benefit payments was 
$2,300,000. Thus, with 12,000

--------  , ; bcles of cotton less, the income
The Methodist Womens Mis- was almost a million dollars 

sionary Society met Monday aft- more Naturally, you have al- 
ernoon for a business and social reacjy made the comparisons in 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. your own business, in the years

of cotton, but the accumulated help and ar’iicles vital to .

B. Griffin.
An interesting program was 

rendered by several of mem
bers, after which delicious re
freshments of chicken salad,

mentioned.
The Agricultural Conservation 

program se~ves as insurance in 
the following ways:

1. All producers who partici-
Bings, plum'pie, and orange nec-' pate wiU receive some cash in- Lul,,J:v“ ^  iXir: 
t'T were served. Cmtmnial £omei Regardless of 'what mai Send vour subscription 
flags were used for plate favors. happen to their planted' crops.

Those enjovingHhe afternoon 
were Mesdames T. R. Sealy, M.
A. Edwards, W. H. “Tiate.
Hoys, Jr„ Leman Brown, H.‘ O.
Knappe, E. D. McDonald °hd 
the hostess, Mrs. W. B. Griffin.

. ' ------------O-------:---- v'/

Ohio State Universitv’s t'a^k 
head, coach of the famous 
sprinted and low hurdler, Jess° 
Owens, and himself a former 
hurdling star, first learned t̂  
hurdle from orticles in THE 
AMERICAN BOV. “I used to c’ ’t 
out hurdling pictures and dup
licate them In front of a mir- 
ror. Then on .the track I’d fol

low  that form.'?’'
Today thousands, of future 

champions are just as eagerly 
following THE AMERICAN BO^ 

to THE
AMERICAN BOY,\ 7430 S»coti(j 
Blvd., Detrqit,,'Mich- .Enclose 
With.) your nkmfe and address $12. Cooperating producers as

sume less risk if they divert  ̂a | f0r a yen-’s subserintien, S3 for 
Part of their soil-deplpting crop three'yedrs, and add 50 cents if 
aerenfrp to snil-ennse’ viniT orons. yQU the subscription to go

TO MV f ^ te^ d s  AND 
SUPPORTERS— d ,

I wish to use this means of ja J  ̂
expressing my gratitude , to 
friends and supporters for the 
vote I received in the primary ^ “0^ 18“  produced! 
election Saturday. Words are, 4 ^  soil-conserving crops
not at my camthand to fullv ex- Rrown on land thafc woulr, oth. 
press my feeling of gratitude but £ to soil-de
in the, most appreciative man- . .. ^

acreage to soil-conse,'ving erons 
because the soil-conserving cro"s 
in the main-' serve to provide1 
needed feeds and foods and be
cause cash outlay'may be, re- 
■■'’lced. , '

3. The program, bv tending 
to-adjust, the supplv to deftv’ nd, 
insures a better orice for that

to a foreign address. .On news
stands,

(

lK
10 cents a copy

Brdwm to
Balloi: on Beert

in the most appreciative man- 
ner I know how to use, I ‘thank 
you.

Curtis Collins.

TFAVKH VOTERS—
I certainly thank you and ap

preciate the encouraging vote I 
received in the primary last 
Saturday, which assures me of 
the office of Public Weigher for

pleting crops, protect the co
operating producer against los
ses of plant food and boil, caused 
by leaching and erosion.

5. Improved soils mean bet
ter stands, fewer, crop failures, 
lower production costs to pro
ducers, and, over a long period, 
a more stable and less expensive 
supply of foods, feeds, and flb-

, , T , , ers for consumers than would betwo more years, and I. p edge avai,able if soils should „ n.
L°.u..,^ e TsaSle..!!ai5, tinue to be wasted at the pres

ent rate.
6. A stabilized income to

service
render.

I have always tried 
Carl B. Ashmore.

to 1

BRqWNWOQD, \ Aug. 23.— 
Brown county voters will cabt 
their ballots m a sweial elec
tion Rent, 12 on the question of 
letrah^mg s-le of been.

Brown countv has voted twice 
before on the beer, sale ouest'on

iv k̂; in tDo

rtp R. & W. Highest Quality 
jl 8Jci i; jb. package .........  ......... 1 9 c

M n r a r n n i  Ya,ikce n °od,c Bra,ul i f ld c d iU I l !  niree Pacliages , 1 3 c !

F l a v - R - J e l r f L ™ ’ " ” 8 1 4 c !
■. ' !

P  I . . :  It’s Healthful, 
G r S p C  JllICC Pint Bottle 1 5 e . ;

€? «  8  ̂^  ^  Nile Brand 
k S Q i m O n  Tall can, 2 for....... 2 3  c

T  P ; L Standard, All White 
1 U fla  r  1 ' <1 Regular V-i Cans.... 1 4 c

A a T s  Mothers'O' cl it s  Large package ................. 2 S c

R a i s in  B r a n  f t r crs: Rcs: ^ s; 2 i

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

LEMONS, Large Size, D oz..25c

6c 1

GRAPES, Malagas, lb. 10c i

2 S C SPUDS,-White, 10 lbs........ .36c

tssec;
Ensfcr; & &

Essr-wisi.'W'w vitfv ■w&v'x:

state and a drv iraionty has! 
been polled both times. .

The commissioners court call- 1

,'ci the election 
atiticn reouest! 
v.uned bv 49'J va;

fter re” :of;em ng . ls worse when It 
>.cks the backbone than when 

;s a fleeted.n iT

CARD OF THANKS__ farmers insures to merchants
I wish to express my ' thanks bankers, doctors, lawyers, teach- 

and appreciation to those who ers- etc.. who serve agricultural 
supported me in the recent p ri-, communities, more profitable , 
mary for public weigher, and business, more regular employ- 
say to those who did not sup- ment, and better incomes, 
port me that I hold no ill will1 ^  Is suggested that the busi- 
toward you. The people have ness and professional men be
spoken and I accept the result, came boosters for a permanent 
Trusting to serve you ln some agricultu al program that fur
way in the future, l  am, as ever, 'alshes this type of insurance
Mace Blanton. Dr. and Mrs, L. O. Gnrrett 

were called to Winnsbo-o Sun
day afternoon to be at the bed

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Two
;. wagons, cheap. Markham Han- 

derson, Trlcldiam, Tex. Ip.
- FOR SALE, or trade for a fat 
: yearling, a milch cow. Elmo

Eubank. . Itp.
FOR SALE: 101 acres land. 80 
acres1 in farm. Creek with ever- 

• lasting water. School bus route 
by place. A good buy @ $25.00 
per-acre. A. R. Brown.
FOR "RENT: Two furnished

. ropms and’ bath. Mrs. Van Dal- 
sem. _________ Itp.
FOR RE1TT: three room fur- 
nislied apartment In the Layne 
Apartment house.
FOR SALE: John Deer Trlpple 
Dice Breaking plow, lightly used, 
In good condition. Sell at one-

- hal^ the price o f a new disc. See
the editor in person.

~

Frank Cabiness of Houston 
visited friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of side of the doctor’s mother. Mrs. 
Loraine and Mrs. T. K. Martin J. D. Garrett, who was seriously 
and little son of , Abllehe spent , ill. They returned home Tu°s- 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. day and reported Mrs. Garrett 
and Mrs. Chap Eeds. to be very much improved.

&
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(Tickets on sale thru Sept. 8th) 

Bound Trip from Santa Anna
to

FT. WORTH DALLAS

(15 day return limit)

A  Bow<eii Bus will take you there 
safely and quickly for less cost 

than driving your own car.

B o w e l i i M i  l i i s i i s
TjeM M pe §

v - V
j i% v

s;i

Y

an

; '
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A cheap, poorly refined motor 
nil is like an overdressed svres-Ucr! Such an oil is hampered by
iseless waste which should be 

Am oved by further refining. 
Sucb an oil, M e the overdried  
wrestler, can’t  do a good job!

M

Most 25co ils ,lik* th b^mrpered.are still somewhat hamp ^  
Some o f the useless f
been removed, but no £ould

Midti-tol proeess,

9 S S M ^ V.

v :

c'TTTFLUBE MOTOR OIL, like ^
^  wrestler, h stripped for ac- ' "  ■ 
^  Stripped o f all. useless 

.  Ic by the Multi-sol process
H h e  finest ZSc oiLin Am ^Cg

the only 25c otl equalling  
— tbe. Ltced oils! For better

) 2LSSig«"<®«0ta,’“eD“ -

U B t

THE P M M U K a-O U IM m f  
M OTOR O il. FOR 2 S 0

•?*A< rtf'

SOLD a d  miSVCCS GVATtONO 
SSI SEALED CASIG ONLY  
o . c t W V  GOLD Ufa BUB.®r

1 1 v
*
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Eureka Nws
-©—© -»« I Miss Lillie Mao McCary la vis- * —» —* —  » -

-■»— •»— 9 -O__» -

Large crowds attended Sun
day School and B. T. U. Sun
day. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend each Sunday.

Those visiting in the W. M.
McCary homo Saturday night night.
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman visitors In the E. D. Bouchll- 
Msronoy (o f , New Braunfels, Mr. ion home Sunday were Mr. and 
and Mrs. Clint Meroney of San- Mrs. Alvey Modawell and baby 
ta Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Fred of Santa Anna and Mrs. R. N. 
Bates and son of Live Oak, Mr. Bouclilllon. 
and Mrs. Frank McCary and yj, \y. Aschenbeck visited Lo li

lting In the Frank McCa.y home ® 
at Glen Cove thte week. _

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fletcher 
of Dulln visited. their son Lon- i ~
nle Fletcher and family Sun- Rev. and Mrs. Loyed R. Sim- 
day. mons filled their regular no-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hammonds polotment at the Whon Baptist noon when the’ Whon Homo 
and baby visited in the Watt Church Sunday. Rev. and Mrs., Demonstration Club met for the 
Hammond shome Saturday Flm«’ ons are moving to

Worth this week.

Whon HDC Meets _ _ . water visited’ home
With Mrs. E . Smith iaSt week.

Mrs. A. c ,  Hefner of .Sweet- man was a surgical patient In

Plans were discussed for 
Achievement Day at Mrs. Rog
er Smith's home Tuesday after-

Fort

- o __©-

folk here]

.<}__«•__«•
©

daughters o f Glen Cove, J. W. 
Ward of Glen Covo, Mr. and 
Mrs, G. 8. Deggman and chil
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
McCary.

Mrs. Raymond Holland nnd 
Biro. Lena Belle Alford arc on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Wh'tMre 
and children of Wink visited in 
the Dave Banks home Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCa”y 
and daughters, Mr nnd Mrs. El
mer McCarv, and Mrs. G: 8. D"g- 
gman and children visited In the

nle Fletcher Sunday afternoon.
Miss Martha Hammonds vis- 

ited Mrs. G. A. Brlnsom Friday.

«— o  IS- . o .

We Invite you to come and 
worship God, to join in the 
singing of some fine old gospel 
hymns, to join with us in prayer, 
to listen to a brief message, 
which, we trust, will help you.

A boom In the church, is like
Frank M cOrv home 
Cove Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Tom

regular meeting. The date for 
Achievement Day was set for 

The Junior Sunday School October 15. The club will m°et 
class was entertained, with an that day at the home of Mrs. 
outing at the Richardson Pa- k Raymond Rchm. ,
at Brady Tuesday afternoon. | Mrs. John Lovclady lolned the I day 
Miss Irene Avants, the teacher, club and Mrs. Zach Bible and Mrs. R. A 
sponsored the group, and Mr. Mrs. WUkos were visitors. Seven m an is a surgical patient in the 

nd Mrs. W. F. Deal and^Mr. and members were present. Re- h°sPltal.

Mr. K. S. Hill of Mason, is a 
surgical patient In the hospital.

Glenda Madge Smith of Cole
man was a surgical patient In 
the hospital Tuesday and Wed-

Lobsteln of Cole-

Mrs. Roger Smith helped to take 
the class. Cecil Avants and 
Phillip Radio also went. Every
one reported a grand time.

Rev. Ralph Bently preached 
Saturday night at the Nazareno 
Church.

the hospital Monday and Tues
day.

Miss Jessie Myers of Echo was 
a surgical patient In the hos
pital Monday and Tuesday. •

Miss Frances McCreary of 
Rockwood Is a surgical patient j 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Leo W11113 of Lawn, was 
a patient In the hospital Tues
day.

Mr. W. T. Stewardson of San
ta Anna, Is a patient In the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casey o ' 
Novice are the parents of a baby 
girl born August 20, 1930. •

Mr. and Mis. Charles Kruse of 
Winters are the parents of a 
baby boy born August 23,1930.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Po'ter of

freshments consisting of plnc-| Mra. R. R. Lovelady of Santa 
apple cake and Ice cream wcroiAnna was a patient In the hos- 
served. | pital last Wednesday and Thurs-

The next meeting will be a t 'day>
the home of Mrs. Bert Turney | Miss Sybil Vinson of Santa1 Coleman are the parents of a 
on Tuesday, Scptcmbr 8. As Anna was a patient in the hos- baby girl bom August 24, 1930.

T . Tmminrfv snn demonstrations for the day will Pital last Wednesday and Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Short of
nn^rM ..f  T^Vovrtadv went toi'be lcnEthy- the ,adlcs are askod day- , Lohn are the parents of a baby
VKU tnvplndv at Bavside to meet ttt 12:30’ Slip cover Miss Camille Weathcrsby of boy born August 20, 1930.visit Ernest Lovelady at “ aJ,s c demonstrations will be the pro- Bangs was a patient In the hos-loot TnocMfir onH m iim m  nnm/* i A pltol Friday and Satu”day.

Mrs. C. G. Bush of Goldsboro

at Glen la .boom  town, soon plays out 
| and leaves, .mostly, d'saopolnt- 

Medcnlf | "rent. Not many stunts have i 
are the proud parents of a baby any gospel in them. May we 
boy. ; not fo'-get that the things that R.
■..Mr n" rl Mrs w  T Lancaster! should draw us to the church- ■

last Tuesday and returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. Walter Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Black, Maxie Gene 
Black, Miss Tyna Black, and 
Miss Carlcne Ashmore visited 
ICnox Black and family in Ro
chelle Friday.

Mr. Walter Black of Kerens, 
Texas, has been visiting W. C. 

and other relatives at
Whon

gram for the day.
1*1 _» —s ->s- __*__$

i &__* __

Bible School 9 50 
Corn munlon—ID: 50. 
Pleaching 11 10 
Morning subiect:

is a Datimit In the hospital.
Mr. Fred Cummings of Wint

ers Is a surgical patient in the ( ■
hosoital. | Mrs. W. F. Ourrv is spending

Mr. Dudley West of Go” ld- a few days with her son. O. G ., . .
busk was a patient in the hos- Curry before returning to C ol°-1 they have been_1 i. _ 1 n___ l--- -----  *• ’ * • ■* ■ ‘“

and daughter, Mrs. Odie G n f-| ought to be the things that feed j Ml. w aiter Black, Dick Black, ]quacy o f Jesus.’
flth vere Biownwood visitors our souls.
Saturday. W e-cordially invite you to

MTses Martha Hammonds,■ Sunday School, Christian- En- 
Lucille Vales and EvoMta W al-.aeavor, and to remain for the 
Xer spent Sunday -with M iss, sermons.

of Longview M. L. Womack,

lodist
*—* _ * . - * ---X—*

Pubv Fieeman 
torv>rumitv

Visitors in the W. L. Swin 
home Sunday w ee Mr. J~ss 
S"-an and daughter. Mrs. C. E.
Brinson and-children of Ban"s,
Mr. and Mis J G Parser and: 
children of Coleman, Mr. and!
Mrs Tnin Todd and children 
and Mrs G A Biinson. j

Mrs W T Lancaster vi'uWd!
Mrs. Tam Medcalf and baby , . Rev. Hubert Cram will preach 
Thursday afternoon. . morning and evening

j and Knox Black of Rochelle:vis
ite d  m San Anglo oyer the week
en d . Mrs. Ida Massey returned 
with them.

M. . Miss Cloelia Black is visiting
Minister. relatives m Brownwood:
_ j ; __Charlotte and Emily Johnson

Evening subiect 
Vu’tue Out of Christianity

J. H. Anderson, Pastor

pital Sunday. man to spend the winter
Miss Mvrtle Evans of Cross her daughter.

Cut is a surgical patient in the Mr. Othel Currv and family of 
hospital. ! Austin visited his parents, Mr.

Mr. Alves Cammack of Santa and Mrs. Charlie Curry, this 
“Getting Anna was a patient In the h o s - , week

but la Improving n ow ,k ' .. , ;
Mr. and’ Mrs.’ -Aiidrewi '’m m kl 

and family from Fisk visited' In: 
tho L. R. Easkett horde 
week-end, and; 
mother also returned home. - 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fniitt und' 
family went to : Wortham i S um ! 
day. Thoy were called there be* i 
cause of the death o f Mr. 
sister-in-law.

Miss Alberta Bank# of the 
Eureka community , 6pent S to p  
day In tho Dan Evans homo, 

Mrs. w. T. Hutchinson 1 and! 
children and several other chil
dren attended tho chow in' 
Coleman Friday afternoon, i ;;

A number of people from our' 
community attended tho singing 
at Mukcwater Sunday evening. ;

Guests In tho Tom McDonald 
home Sunday wefo Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Winifred Roy of tho PloinvloW: 
community, Mr, and Mrs. Elton" 
McDonald, Miss Mildred Mc-i 
Donald, and Mr. and X’frs., 
Fairy Williams of Coleman,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Craig-of 
Olney are visiting Mrs. Craig's 
pn rents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ar
che’-. r':::.'

Mrs. A. N. Lovelace and 
daughter, Joy, returned homo, 
EWdav from San Angelo where;

visiting rela-

‘The Ade-

I pital Mcnd^y and Tuesday.
Miss Tysie Jameson of Cole-

withitlves.
The finishing touches are be

ing added to the ceiling of the 
gymnasium this week.

Mrs. T. L. phrlsty and rehltr: 
dren, T. L„ Jr., and Charlotte

Mr. N. S. Christy was serinus- Jean spent the week-end In the 
ly ill the firet part-of the week N. S. Christy home.

ox Rockwood are • visiting -Mary 
Frances Herring. l |

Miss Leta Hancock o f Brown- ! 
wood, spent .the week-end in the

Unified Service, 9:30 to 
. m. .
Evening V/nrs’n ’o. 8:00-p. m 
Eoworth League: 7:15 p. m.

11:00 I .Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow BDck- 
!we)l and Mr. and Mrs. D i’ k 
j Black visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
I Blackwell at Cisco. CFude 
j Blackwell returned hom e, with 
them. ,

I Mr. and Mrs. Doss Smith and 
! children, Mrs. Doug Mitchell 

"? j and children, and Mr. Orville
l tr\ Th mrono Sliri”

play

D
r A

Ŝl§i in
3

r

I Bible motored to Rowena 
to see Mr. Mitchell

and Mrs. Stanley - Crider

I will open the New Sinclair Sei*v;ce 
Station on the corner at the intersection 
of Main Street and the Rockwood high
way Wednesday, September 2.

In my new station I will g ;ve the 
same prompt and courteous service I 
have always rendered. Give me a trial 
and try the ’Sinclair Products.

The New Station will be equipped 
with new and modern washing" and 
greasing equipment, and we promise you 
the best in first class service. W e will 
use the Sinclair Index Lubrication Ser
vice.

I appreciate the splendid patronage 
at my former station and invite all for
mer customers to call on me at my new 
location.

‘Try Our Service”

Fillers................5c
Fillers._____ . . . . . . . .  10c
.. .  ................... .1c to 5c
fce books . . . . . ! __ 5c to 10c

nk—  . . . . .  ,5c to 15c

; dav 
i ball.
!’. Mr
are the parents of a fine babv 

j boy born August 18. His name is 
| Charles Frederick:

Mr. and Mrs. John Pierson 
from Brookesmitli visited rela- 

! tiVes in Whon Sunday.
| Mrs. A. F. Cozart of Tnckham 
! and Mrs. Otto Simnson of 
Goldthwaite ■ visited Mrs? Sam 
Shields Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville BW e are 
the parents of a son born re
cently. The newcomer’s name 
is Hollis Dean.. -  ■

Mr. and, Mrs. Warren Gill and 
children and Miss Virginia Belle 
Turney visited the Dallas. Cen-, 
tennial last week.

■Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gill at
tended the Fort Worth Fron
tier Centennial last week.

Mr. Rufus Goad and family 
visited relatives in Winchell 
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Griffin visited 
Miss Frances Moore in Santa 
Anna last -Wednesday night. 
Frances returned home with her 
for a few davs’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Black- 
well and Mrs. Ida Herring spent 
Saturday in Brownwood.

Mrs. M. T. Knight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Davis, and Mr. W. C. 
Stacy of Edna spent Sunday in 
the Jimmy Gill home.

Mr. and M'S: E. W. Gill of 
Brownwood, Mrs. J. M. Gill, Mrs. 
G. L. Gill and children returned 
home Tuesday after spending 
several days in Venus, Forrcston, 
Waxahachle, and Dallas. They 
report a wonderful trip to the 
Centennial grounds.

Vemor Lee Karr and Jack 
Lowden of Brownwood spent a 
few days on the Gill Ranch last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaf Day and 
children and Miss Ida Mae Day 
spent Sunday in the E. M. Tisdel 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
and Carlene and Maudle Kath
erine of Santa Anna visited rel
atives in Whon Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Black and Sammie 
Jack Black, Maxie Gene, and 
Mrs. Ida Massey accompanied 
Walter Black home on Monday. 
Mrs. Jack Black will go to Mar
shall before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Box of 
San Angelo spent their vacation 
sit Whon and Rockwood visiting 
relatives. Mr. Sam Smith re
turned home with them.

Mr, and Mrs. Clovis Taylor 
and baby of Gouldbusk and Miss 
Alpha Mae Johnson of Rock
wood spent Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Ida Herring.

and preparations for gathering 
the. cotton crop are also being 
made, however, the cotton crop 
seems to be short.

Mrs. Floyd Miller and son 
Roland returned to their home
• . M' -V- -V”.> 4 ’? _«!■?-. n 'M 'm U  a .

' <fcVAJ»r , t**̂W*.■ 'i-—-———- -- /
ough and grand-daughter Betty 
Lou were visitors in the George

Piggly Wiggly makes 
the price. dozen g §

Blue Barrel t 
Giant bars 8 bars B,

*0) Extra 
J Barga:im

v

can □

L a FTHS

m
L o o k  w h a t  SSc w sii b u y

PL/m’WiX Z3

21c
,41c

' j (
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Sugar Cured Squares
Full
Cream


